Structure-affinity profile of 8-hydroxycarbostyril-based agonists that dissociate slowly from the beta2-adrenoceptor.
Several carbostyril-based beta-agonists have been shown to bind tightly to and slowly dissociate from the beta2-adrenoceptor (beta2AR). In the present study, the structural features of 8-hydroxy-5-[2-[(1-phenyl-2-methylprop-2-yl)amino]-1-hydroxyethyl] -carbostyril (11a) which contribute to its binding properties at the beta2AR were investigated using a series of synthesized analogs. The k(off), estimated by the rate of cAMP decline in DDT1 MF-2 (DDT) cells with a reduced receptor density, Ki and ligand-induced receptor reductions were determined. All of the derivatives stimulated cAMP accumulation in DDT cells in the sub to mid nanomolar range and elicited the same maximal stimulation as (-)isoproterenol. Derivatives of 11a with side chain N-substitutions comprising 2-methylbutyl, phenylethyl and isopropyl had higher k(off)-values and lower affinities as compared to 11a. Increasing the number of methylenes between the side chain tertiary alpha carbon and phenyl from 1 in 11a to 3 or reducing the number to 0 also resulted in derivatives with higher k(off)- and Ki-values. In addition, replacement of the 8-hydroxycarbostyril nucleus of 11a with catechol reduced the affinity of the compound for the beta2AR by 48-fold and increased its k(off). Only those derivatives with the lowest k(off)-values induced a decrease in the receptor density of DDT cell membranes following a preincubation and extensive washing. The data show that the 8-hydroxycarbostyril nucleus in conjunction with substitutions on the tertiary alpha carbon of the side chain and positioning of the phenyl group are important characteristics determining the high affinity and slow dissociation of 11a from the beta2AR.